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1i-oA.--Secret-Servite and 
Prohers Ilint That Better Liaiso)17 
Might Ilave,Prevenied 

cused killer, might have been 
under scrutiny that day, and 
prevented rom firing the fatal 

suggested that 	 been 
a closer liason be.een the 

cism In the Werren Commis-

the assassination. 

Secret Service and the FBI, 

ordinate their Information 
and activities on the day a 

came under sweeping criti-

sion report for falling to co-

President. 

held responsible for the 
death of President Kennedy 
In Dallas last Nov. 27, both / 

cedures and begin working 
together more cla,:ely when 

I-Both the FBI and the Sec-

virtual mandate today to 
tighten up their security pro-

Protecting the llfe of the 
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et Service were under a 

By LESLIE Xleo Vs MITTEN 

The Warren report even 

While neither agency was 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 211. 

Harvey Oswald. ld. the ac- 

Pir•r•1 He•ilio• Servir• 

n had there 
tv 
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shots. 

KNEW BACKGROUND 
Neither agency knew at the 

time that °weld had tried 
,to kill former Mal. Gen. Ed-
t win Welkin'. but the FBI 
knew of pewald's defection 
to ftur•sik. his pro-Castro 
tendencies. his hoetillty to 
the Unite( States. his trip to 
Mexico and I the fact that he 
bed  a Job n a building *long 
the President's motix cede 	1: 
route........ ___ _ *—^*"."—^' 
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"All of these tracts), If we 

lead Ahern togetherrisl 

have added up to pointing 

Out a pretty bad Individual.* 

Secret Service official Rob-

ert L. Bouek told the Com-

mission, "and I think that 

together hd we known he had 

a 'vantage point would have 

seemed somewhat serious to 

us." 

(
I FBI Director J. Edgar 

hoover sprang to the defense 

of his organization. how-

ever, telling the Commission 

"(here was nothing up to 

the time of the assassination 

that gave any 'Indication 

that this man was a danger-

ous; char acter who might do 

harm to the President or 

the Vice Pr .aldent." 

TIOTli CRITICIZED 

The Warren Commission 

singled out the Secret Service 

for being "efriously defi-

cient" in its intelligence 

(work. and the Fill for tak-

ing 'all unduly restrictive . 

view of Its rule" in falling 

to give Secret Service agents 

Information on Oswald. 

The Commission also cited 

"a breach of discipline" by 

nine members of the Secret 

Service in Fort Worth. The 

. agents had up LO three beers 

and a nil \rd drink and a half 

after midnight. 

One stayed out until 5 a.m.. 

Nov. 22. The report said there 

was no evidence these men 

could have averted the tra-

redy, but that "it is con-

. ceivable (they r might have 

been more alert In the 

Dallas motorcade." 

Four American presidents 

In 100 years have been shot 

to death, Lhe report noted: 

Abraham Lincoln. James A.  

Garfield. William McKinley 

and John P. Kennedy. 

But the Presidet\L's 

*MOT! 1tt represenlatiVi-a 

prevents him from 

effectively ahleldlicg-4.44681f 

from the people. He cannot 

and will not take the pre-

cautions of • dictator . . 

• A cabinet-level commit- 

tee to oversee the Secret Ser-

vice and other Federal agen-

cies in their protection of a 

resident, The committee 

might study whether protec-

tIon should be removed from 

the Secret Service and put 

elects here. 

• To make assassination. 

assault or plots against the 

President and Vice-President 

II Federal crime. 

• A "complete overhaul" 

of Secret Service facilities to 

detect possible assassins be-

rote they can act. The most 
advanced 	data - processing 

machinee, more personnel 

and funds, and markedly In- 

"`irr wet In this ertic18l,421 

Of advance warnings that the 
breakdown occurred, said the 

Warren group. Altnough the 

IFBI. the State Dept.. the 

CIA, and Navy intelligence 

'all had files on Oswald. none 

of them had tipped off the 
Secret Service he might be 

La danger. 
Dallas FBI Agent James 

P. Hosty Jr. had such a file 

on Oswald, had learned 111 
days before these asdamina-

Lion that he woried in the 

Texas School Book Deposi-

tory and had heard 11 dais 

before that he was a "II ota• 
kyite Communist." 

But be testified that even 

if be had remembered that 
the President's route led past 
the depository building. be 

would not have cited him to 

the Secret Service as a 

threat. 

• Mr. Hosty swore he bad 

no reason to think Oswald 
would kill the President. al-
though a Dallas police lieu• 

tenant contradicted him in 

saying Mr. Hosty told him 

after toe assassination that 

the FBI had information Os-

wald was capable of the kill-

ing. 

DEFEND AGENT 

Both J. Edgar Hoover and 

his assistant, Alan H. Bel-

mont. Defended Mr. Rusty. 

But the Commission found 

l"the4 FBI took an unduly res-

trictive view of Its respon-

sibilities in preventive Intel- 

• 

1 creased cooperation with the 
1 11-Dl. State Dept.. CIA and 

others were urged. 

. 	Against this background of 

t
I 

limited protection possibili-
ties, however, the report still 

f found troubling Inadequacies 

In the Secret Service and 14 a 

I lilesser extent, the FBI. 

The Secret Service, an arm 

of the Treasury Dept.. which 

has protected Presidents since 

1894, had only 12 specialists 

and three clerks In Its Pro-

tective Research Section on 
Nov. 22. Their job was to 
keep tabs on all who might 

be a danger to the President. 

Of the 400 indiiduals under 

regular surveillance, only 1011 

were seen as serious risks 

and 12 to IS ap highly 

dangerous. Although Ambas-

asdor Adlal Stevenson had 
been assaulted In Dallas the 

month before, no names in 

i in the Fort Worth-Dallas 

 this Secret Service file were 
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The report conceded the 
r..-et. --eer v ice 's —rrrimrcas ,̀  to 

Federal agencies for UPS 
were "vague," but It made 
this conclusion: 

There was much know!: 
ledge In the hands of the F81 
about Os Wald: the knowledge 
of his arrogance and hostility 
to the United States, his pro-
Castro tendencies, his lies 
when Interrogated by the 
VIA his trip to Mexico where 
he was in contact with So-
viet authorities, his presence 
In the School Boob Deposi-
tory job and its location 
along the route of the motor- 

A11 this does stem la 
amount to enough to have 
induced an alert agency. such 
as the Fill ... to list Oswald 
As a potential threat to the 
safety of the President.* 

The Warren group said the 
Seci et Service's policy of not 
checking out buildings along 
a 	Pi e.,,iciential 	motorcade 
route and as v.atch on build-
ings from the street were "In-
adequate" and statili. be 
ain_enrielly 

JAMES J. 1101■14T 
Sorest—Serrice Chief 
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